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Abstract  
Metagenomic studies on the gut microbiota of preterm infants are scarce. We 
characterized the microbiota of 10 days-old neonates by deep 16S rRNA gene 
metagenomic analysis and compare the results with those obtained by qPCR. 
Both techniques lead to similar conclusions, allowing differentiating between 
preterm and full-term infants. 
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The human gastrointestinal tract harbors a very complex microbial 
community. Despite the high inter-individual variability, recent metagenomic 
studies have identified different microbiota enterotypes in humans [1], and 
microbiota alterations related with diseases such as obesity [2]. However, most 
metagenomic studies have focused on adult populations, the reports in 
neonates being still scarce. Microbial colonization of the digestive tract starts at 
birth and provides essential signals for intestinal development and immune 
maturation [3] and, therefore, the step of establishment of this microbiota may 
have a profound effect on later health. The first metagenomic studies on the 
development of infant intestinal microbiota dealt with full-term infants [4,5] and 
only recently some data, mainly focusing on the relationship between microbiota 
and necrotizing enterocolitis, became available on preterm-infants [6,7].  
Moreover, in spite of the increasing use of metagenomic techniques it is 
not known to which extent the results are comparable with those previously 
obtained by other widely used molecular methods. To this regard, some studies 
have compared pyrosequencing with phylogenetic microarrays finding similar 
fecal microbiota profiles [8,9]; however studies comparing metagenomics with 
other techniques such as quantitative PCR (qPCR) are still lacking. 
In the present work we aimed at characterizing the microbiota composition 
in 10 days-old infants by deep 16S rRNA gene metagenomic analysis, and to 
compare the results with those obtained with the same fecal samples by qPCR. 
We collected fecal samples from 6 vaginally delivered babies at 10 days of 
age. Two of them were very-low-birth-weight (VLBW) preterm babies; 1 female 
(VLBW1) and 1 male (VLBW2) with gestational ages 27 and 28 weeks 
(discharged from the hospital after 62 and 64 days) and birth weights 1050 and 
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1315 gr, respectively. Both infants received ampicillin plus gentamicin from birth 
to 6 and 8 days of life, respectively, and were on mixed feeding (received both 
breast-milk and formula). In addition, the mother of the last infant (VLBW2) 
received intrapartum ampicillin and gentamicin. Two babies were born 
prematurely (P) (1 female [P1]/1 male [P2]; gestational ages 32/34 weeks; birth 
weights 2115/1820 gr), they were on mixed feeding and were discharged after 
20 and 23 days of hospitalization, respectively. Mothers of both babies received 
intrapartum ampicillin, whilst none of the babies received antibiotics. Finally two 
infants were full-term (F) (1 female [F1]/1 male [F2]; gestational age 39 weeks; 
birth weights 3325/3130 gr), they were exclusively breast-fed, discharged from 
the hospital at the third day of life, and were not exposed to antibiotics. The 
study was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee of Asturias Public 
Health Service (SESPA) and written informed consent was obtained from each 
mother.  
Fecal samples were aseptically taken and immediately frozen until 
analyses. Fecal DNA was extracted as previously indicated [10] and DNA was 
kept at -80ºC until analyses. 5 ng of DNA were used for PCRs. Amplification of 
the V6 region of the 16S rRNA gene was obtained by using universal primers 
described elsewhere [11] whilst group-specific qPCRs (Enterobacteriaceae, 
Enterococcaceae, Streptococcaceae, Staphylococcaceae, Bacteroidaceae, 
Bifidobacteriaceae, Lactobacillaceae, Clostridium leptum-group and Clostridium 
coccoides-group) were carried out as previously described [10]. For 
metagenomic analyses, in order to avoid PCR biases, the V6 region PCR 
consisted of only 20 amplification cycles. PCR products were purified by using 
the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 5 µg of amplified 
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16S rDNA were submitted for sequencing in an Illumina genome analyzer Hiseq 
2000 (101 bp pair-end sequencing strategy). Altogether 11.9 GB of raw data 
were obtained. The base-calling pipeline (version Solexapipeline-0.3) was used 
to process the raw fluorescent images and sequences. 
Sequences with more than 3 mismatches within amplification primers’ 
regions were removed, then we trimmed bases with the lowest quality value 
(bases with 0.63 sequencing error rate) in the 3’end of each sequence. 
Trimmed sequences were overlapped to the V6 tags. The minimum overlap 
length was 30 bp. Finally, over 6.5 million tags were obtained from each sample 
(average 7.972.938 per sample), rendering over 28000 unique tags per sample. 
Tags were then classified by aligning them to Silva RefSSU database [12] using 
BLASTN, with the criterion of “-p blastn –F F –e 1e-5“, and selecting the best 
alignments. Sample tags that did not have a BLAST match in the Silva RefSSU 
database were not given a taxonomic assignment. We used a two-thirds (66%) 
majority rule [13], meaning that when more than 66% of alignments belonged to 
a certain taxonomic group, the tag was classified as that group, and then the 
analysis went into the next taxonomic rank. The abundance of tags in different 
classification levels was calculated and according to the results, we choose 
family level as the optimal level for further analyses. For estimating the diversity 
in the environment, we performed an Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU) 
analysis using mothur program package (version 1.14.0) [14]. We got the OTUs 
at 97% identity obtaining on average 12444, 14819 and 25317 clusters for 
VLBW, preterm and full-term infants, respectively. A higher α-diversity was 
observed for full-term (Shannon and Simpson indexes; average 3.287 and 
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0.123, respectively) than for preterm (1.901 and 0.429) or VLBW preterm 
infants (1.312 and 0.584, respectively). 
At family level Enterobacteriaceae was by far the predominant group in 
preterm babies, either normal weight or VLBW, whilst in full-term infants other 
microorganisms such as Streptococcaceae, Lactobacillaceae or 
Bifidobacteriaceae were also among the dominating populations (Figure 1, 
supplementary file 1). 
In order to compare the results achieved by metagenomics with those 
obtained by qPCR the values for the different microbial groups analyzed by both 
techniques were relativized to the total sum of sequences, for metagenomics, 
and to that of bacteria per gram, for qPCR results. According to the 
metagenomic results the groups included in this analysis represented, on 
average, a 95.21% of the total fecal microbiota in the 6 samples analyzed (sum 
of sequences belonging to these groups with regard to the total number of 
sequences). The results were subjected to principal component analyses (PCA) 
using function “princomp” in R program package. Both techniques, allowed a 
clear distinction of preterm from full-term infants (Figure 2A), although 
metagenomics rendered lower bifidobacterial levels than qPCR (especially in 
full-term infants, data not shown). An underestimation of bifidobacteria when 
using metagenomics has been previously described [15]. When the different 
samples, analyzed by both methods, were submitted to cluster analysis (“hclust” 
function in R program, using distances of “Hellinger” and “ward” cluster method) 
(Figure 2B) the general agreement between both techniques was confirmed, 
with the samples from full-term infants clustering together, and far from those of 
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preterm neonates, independently on the technique used. Therefore, both 
techniques led to a similar biological conclusion. 
Although the number of infants analyzed and the presence of potential 
confounding factors (i.e. antibiotic use, feeding habits or hospital stay) do not 
allow establishing firm conclusions our results appear to confirm both, the 
dominance of Enterobacteriaceae in the fecal microbiota of preterm infants, as 
previous metagenomic studies have indicated [6], and a reduced microbial 
diversity in these infants [10]. Microbiota from VLBW preterm infants did not 
show major differences with regard to that of non-VLBW premature babies, 
whilst both groups of infants were clearly different from full-term infants. In 
addition, our results show that both techniques used, metagenomics and qPCR 
of the main intestinal microbial groups, provided similar results, leading to the 
same allocation of the samples and allowing distinguishing between preterm 
and full-term infants. 
This work was funded by a CSIC (Spain) intramural project (Ref. 
200870I049).  S. A. was funded by a predoctoral JAE fellowship from CSIC, 
Spain. 
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Figure legends 
 
Figure 1. Percentage (%) of the most abundant bacterial families in the six fecal 
samples analyzed. VLBW, very-low-birth-weight premature infant; P, 
premature infant; F, full-term infant. 
Figure 2. (A) Principal Components Analysis (PCA) and (B) dendrogram 
obtained by cluster analysis of the six fecal samples analyzed by either 
metagenomics or qPCR. VLBW, very-low-birth-weight premature infant; P, 
premature infant; F, full-term infant. 
Supplementary file 1. Number of tags, at family level, obtained for the 6 fecal 
samples analyzed by 16S rDNA metagenomics. 
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